
PICTURES AND FRAMES HAVE BEEN MOVED TO THE-- . SEVENTH FLOOR

Make a Lamp Shade(? cfth CO d DVERY
NEW

LR classes in Lamp Shade making are indeed verviin-- .
. ' i . . "M t. i

Novelty Silk Vesting
trimming section has just received some wonderfulTHE Vestings of net with heavily embroidered silk and

gold threads, also a variety of color combinations. Priced
from 5 to $13.50 a yard. Second Floor. Lipm.n. Wolfe ic Co.

xeresting. r competent msirucirc win su yuu nv,
easily beautiful Lamp Shades are made.

Fourth Floor, Upman, Wolfe & Co.C Merchandise of cJ
i

Merit Only

VERY MUCH REDUCED !

O of Ousr Mstfrestt ITsdHeunirs
A number of the choicest Novelty

Suits in our stocks are
included

i

A savings occasion which nearly
doubles the buying power

of your dollar

Women have every right to be. elated' with th opportunity of
buying these ultra fashionable suits at such an extremely low jprice

POIRET TWILLS I TRICOTINESMANNISH SERCESSHEPHERD CHECKS FANCY MIXED TWEEDS

THE very last word in fashions the same styles that the smartly dressed women of Fifth avenue are wearing are the ones that we
provided in this section for tomorrow's event.

The Eton, of course, is the predominating feature. Short box effects, flare and straight line suits with trimmings of wide ami narrow
silk braids, also embroidered. ,

And accordion pleated skirts, many of them adorned with voluminous sashes of tricolfette embroidered in gay colors.
Third Floor, Lipraan, Wolfe & Co.

SKETCHED
SKETCHK1)

Household Hardware Removal Sale WE HEARTILY RECOMMEND

The W. B. Nuform CorsetEFORE changing the location of thisB short lines at prices that will make
move them for us. Some extra good

department, we are offering a 1 1

it well worth while fdr you to
values are listed below.

- 9 Roasters $2.48
- 8 Rotary Noodle Cutters 69
-- 10 Reel Knife Sharpeners 39
-- 15 Tea Pot Tiles 39
-- 10 White Enamel Soup Plates... 2o
-- 13 Wooden Salt Boxes 29
-- 20 20-o- z. bottles Lyknu Polish. .79

--20 White Tea Kettles. $1.00
20 Dover Egg Beaters ..12
18 odd towel bars ... 1J
20 Gray Kettles 49
10 int Vacuum Bottles $1.98
15 Whittemores Polishers 25

For the woman who seeks comfort, Corset-suppo- rt

and style at a minimum price.

$2 to $4
The W. B. Nuform is very popular these days with thrifty

women.
NE model is ideal for slender figures. It is made of coutil, real low
bust, very long hip and back, lightly boned two pairs of supporters.

ANOTHER model is for" the average-to-sto- ut figure. It is made of
coutil, low and medium bust and medium and long hip and back

Some of them have elastic at bottom back embroidery trimmed rinkand white.
Fourth Floor, Lipm.n, Wolfe & Co.

SKETCHED

There Is Personality and Charm
In Every One of TheseRogers 1881 Plymouth Pattern Silver Plate

One-Four- th Off New Spring Hats
To Be "Featured Wednesday at

-- Eighth Floor, Upman, Wolfe & Co. .50$7AN even hundred of them from which you
may select. And so you may rest assured

that Hats for every type are included.

MINERVA YARNS IN NEW SHADES
TEAMED for their softness of color and fineness of texture, the new Minerva luster wools, Iceland

wools, silk mixed and other weights, have just been received in many colors and new shades.
Hen only in Portland. Choose while assortments are complete. Art Needlework. Fourth Floor.

Trimmings of flowers, fancy novelties and wing effects and
combinations of soft crepe.

Plenty of all the favorite Spring shades and plenty of black
as well.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

mnm

Coats for Little Folks
A subject that demands careful thought

and investigation on the part of the parents

Our advance pfeparati ns, hy the wav, were somewhat
intensive we were determined to give a good selection in
Coats of quality and the best values.

THREE STYLES IN SERGE COATS PRICE $25.75

THESE Coats
material.

are splendidly tailored and lined with

One model has tucked panel front and bak, full skirt and white
pique hand embroidered collar and cuffs.

Another has narrow belt with pleated front and back, patch pockets
hand embroidered, eyelet collar over small collar of serge.

Model number three is made with short panel back, full pleated
skirt hand embroidered white pique collar and cuffs.

TWO STYLES IN SILK FAILLE CO A TS Price $21.50

ONE is for the little lassies. It has large round
high waist, full gathered Skirt peacock, old gold and rose.

Hi
OSfl am

ILKS th; foreshadow the splendor of Shriners' Week Silks that will 1 end added luster tn
nights of revelry and knightly rites, to days of frolic and noble pageants. Silks and silken
apparel in an exposition of magnificence, a sale of magnitude in value-givin- g. Come and

profit in knowledge of the mode in dollars and cents. Here we can merely suggest a few of
the many attractions that await you this week.

Fashionable Silken Fabrics
Underpriced in This Six-Da-y Sale

The other model is for the little tot of.
two-to-fo- ur years and is made with short
yoke, small round collar and comes in pea-
cock, old gold and old rose.

Millinery for little ones between the
ages of two and six years is one of the
most interesting features of this section
these davs. The hats sketched with coats
are particularly, attractive.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe 'Ik. Co.
TV

SKKTCHED

IMPORTED
WHITE
PONGEES

. WHITE SPORT SATINS

$4.85SPECIAL Yd.
A beautiful, lustrous white Sport

Satin for suits or separate skirts
plain and fancy. The very best Sport
Satin shown this season and exception-
ally priced at $4.85 a yard.

40-INC-H SILK PVVETYN

$10.85SPECIAL Yd.
The aristocrat of the silk family for

wraps, suits, dresses, etc. Wears well,
stylish for any occasion. Comes in faun,
beaver, light brown, navy, taupe and'
black. Special $10.85 a yard.

40-INC- H CREPE DE CHINE
VERY 0 Qf
SPECIAL Yd. tb&.OV

Good heavy weight; very serviceable
for dresses, waists, underwear, etc.
Ivory, pink, flesh, rose, turquoise, maise,
Nile, coren, reacock and navy. Special
price $2.89 a yard.

$2.19 iT $2.89
Imported quality, serviceable, most

stylish silks for Summer wear.! On sale
this Week while quantities last.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.Silk Hosiery

Nikk-Ma- rr Peerless French Toilet Requisites
VTEO-PLASTIQU- E, the instantaneous face rejuvenatOrs, guaranteed for their purity. The

results are delightful, each treatment assisting in reconstructing the tissues and bringing
back the contour of the face, also correcting habitual facial, conditions. The benefit derived is
permanent ypu will be delighted when you have tried the Nikk-Ma- rr method 2.5o.i

Nikk-Ma- rr French Velvet Face Dressing. .50c
. tfikk-Ma- rr French Velvet Cream 50c

Nikk-Ma- rr French Velvet Balm 50c

DyeS For Making Old Thmgs New

Silk Lingerie
VERY woman responds to the lure of lovely silk
undergarments and every woman, particularly June

brides, will do well to anticipate her needs this week
and save.

Silk Underwear

Putnam Fadeless Dyes. 10c a package.
Diamond Dyes, for wool or silk. 2 pkgs., 25c.
Rit washes, and dyes instantly in one opera-

tion, toe.

EVER has silk hosiery been so lovely and never
' have styles in skirts and shoes combined to display it

to such advantage. All the best weaves and colors, all
the novelties are here.

EXTRA SPECIAL SILK HOSE
$2.69 PAIR

Full fashioned Onyx thread silk stockings with lisle
toe, sole and hijth spliced heel extra Wide lisle garter-pro- of

tops. Come in black only all sizes.

EXTRA WOMEN'S SILK STOCKINGS
$2.09 PAIR

Fine silk stockings from our regular stocks sharply
reduced. Reinforced toe. heel and lisle garter-proo- f
tops. Black only all sizes.

Street Floor.

Sunset Soap Dyes, for cotton, wool. silk. c.
Twink. made by the makers of Lux. Hoc.
Colorite a wonderful liquid magician col-

ors old and new straw hats, 2 Sc.

IINE glove silk underwear, so light, so soft, it's a
caress to the skin, yet so durable it's most prac-

tical particularly desirable for spring and summer
weir.

JERSEY SILK VESTS $3,501
Low neck, sleeveless vests with tailored5 tops and

narrow shoulder straps. Flesh and pink. Good qual-
ity silk, neatly made and finished. Sizes 16 to 42.

JERSEY SILK BLOOMERS, Special $4.95
Flesh pink bloomers from our regular (stocks at

a special price for one day only. Reinforced, knee
length elastic at waist and knee.

I

Crepe de chine Gowns, special $S.95-$8.4- 5

Crepe de chine Envelope Chemise,
special .... . $4.95

Crepe de chine Pajamas, special $9.95
Silk and Satin Camisoles, special $1.35
Wash Satin Bloomer., special $3.45
New Satin Combinations. . . .$8.50 to $12.00

Special showing of Silk Negligees.

EXCELLENT VALUES IN

Composition White Ivory Toilet Articles
Street Floor. Combs an unusual A-

ssortment ........ .Jti.oo
Puff Boxes 1.50
Hair Receivers. 1.50
Trays 1.00

Hand Mirrors, round.. 3.00
Hair Brushes, concave

back 5.50- -

Jewel Boxes 1.00
Buffer and Tray.; 1.50

I .25
.39

3.45
.15
.15

Soap Boxes
Perfume Bottles . . .

Military Brush Sets.
Button Hooks
Cuticle Knives . . . .

Fomrth Floor.

Sales of New Spring Silk Dresses at $24.75, Petticoats at $5 andNovelty Georgette Blouses at $6JS will be repeated Wednesday while quantities last
Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe A Co. Street Floor, Lip num. Wolfe St Co.


